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Dear Parishioners, 

We are well on our way into the Christmas season, and I pray everyone is continuing in the joy of the season. I 

would like to extend my deepest gratitude to everyone who helped make my first Downeast Christmas one to re-

member. I would also like to thank everyone who helped make all the Christmas Masses so beautiful and solemn, in 

particular the music ministry, those who helped clean and decorate, those who helped with setup and breakdown, 

and also those in the pew. What a great testament to a parish that always pulls together for the Lord. Remember 
that the Christmas season lasts until the Feast of the Epiphany on January 6th. Remember also that January 1st is 

a Holy Day of Obligation, the feast of Mary the Mother of God. See page 2 for Mass times. On the Feast of Epiphany, 

we will begin an age-old tradition in the Catholic Church of blessing water (for use in your homes — BYOW: Bring 

Your Own Water), and the Blessing of Chalk for blessing your home (the parish will supply the chalk and the bless-

ing). Again, I am so very grateful to all of you for making my first Christmas in Maine a spectacular experience. I 

also thank y’all for your generosity and your hospitality. You are all remembered in my prayers. As we celebrate the 
Feast of the Holy Family today, may the Lord Jesus, Our Blessed Mother, and St. Joseph watch over you and your 

family, and may your hearts of love for Jesus continue to bring Him much joy.  

 

With prayers for your holiness and God’s abundant blessings, 

Fr. Philip Clement 

“Put out into deep water and lower your nets for a catch.” – Luke 5:4  

P.O. Box 248 

Machias, ME 04654 

207-255-3731 

Mass Intentions for the Feast of the Holy Family 

Sat Dec. 29, 2018 4:00 pm (ATL) ST Holy Family — Eddie Seeley 

Sat Dec. 29, 2018 4:30 pm (EDT) SH Holy Family — SPF Parishioners 

Sun Dec. 30, 2018 8:30 am HN Holy Family — Harvey Bergeron 

Sun Dec. 30, 2018 10:30 am SM Holy Family— Catholic Exchange Intentions 

Mon Dec. 31, 2018 4:00 pm (ATL) ST Mother of God — Catholic Exchange Intentions 

Mon Dec. 31, 2018 4:30 pm (EST) SH Mother of God — Catholic Exchange Intentions 

Tues Jan. 1, 2019 8:30 am HN Mother of God — People of SPF Parish 

Tues Jan. 1, 2019 10:30 am SM Mother of God — Catholic Exchange Intentions 

Wed Jan. 2, 2019 8:30 am HN St. Basil & St Gregory—Catholic Exchange 

Wed Jan. 2, 2019 10:30 am SM St. Basil & St. Gregory—Catholic Exchange 

Thurs Jan. 3, 2019 8:30 am SH Christmas Weekday—Catholic Exchange 

Fri Jan. 4, 2019 8:30 am SM St. Elizabeth Ann Seton—Catholic Exchange 

 

Coffee 

& Catechesis 
 

The next session of Coffee & Cat-

echesis is scheduled for Saturday, 

January 26th from 9:30 am — 

11am at the Holy Name Parish 

Hall. If you have not had a chance 

to attend, now’s your chance. We 

will be delighted to have you. It’s a 

drive for some...consider car pool-

ing. 



OFFICE HOURS 

Fr. Philip’s day off is Monday. Office hours are Wednesdays from 10am — 4pm by appointment on-

ly. If you need to see Fr. Philip for any reason, please call the office, or email Fr. Philip directly to 

make an appointment. Appointments are held at Holy Name Church in Machias. 

Did You KNow ... 

On the feast of the Epiphany, conveniently close to the beginning of the New Year, the ancient  
tradition has been to ask God’s blessing on homes as the inscription below is marked above the main  

entrance to the home. The main entrance to the home is inscribed with blessed chalk using the legendary  
names or initials of the three Magi, and the numerals of the New Year, connected with a series of crosses.  

The initials C, M, and B commemorate the Magi: Caspar, Melchior, and Balthasar, but also stand for the Latin prayer 
request Christus Mansionem Benedicat: “May Christ bless this house.” Accordingly, the main entrance of a house 

would be marked as follows: 20 + C + M + B + 19. 

There is also a special blessing for water on the feast of the Epiphany because of its connection to the celebration of 
Jesus’ baptism, which we commemorate on January 13th, the Sunday following Epiphany. This ancient rite of the 

blessing of holy water, with its extraordinarily powerful prayers of exorcism, renders Epiphany Water more spiritu-
ally potent than ‘ordinary’ holy water. Also, blessed salt is part of the ritual the priest uses to ‘make’  

Epiphany water). 

Therefore, on Sunday, January 6th, you are invited to bring to Mass a container of water and a container of salt to be 
blessed at Mass for you to keep in your home. The parish will provide the blessed chalk, as well as the blessing for 

your home to use in a short home service with your family. 

             

• 

• 

• 

• 

2nd Collection  

Next Week 

Parish Fuel Fund 

Don’t Forget  . . .  

Don’t forget to fill out the call form in the back of the churches to 

add your telephone number to the automated call list that calls 

you when a change has been made to Mass times or parish 

events due to inclement weather, etc. 


